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Willia m B .  Caw thorne House  
c i rca  1852  

Georg ian

Date  Designated :  Ju ly  9 ,  1990  to  By -Law No.  

57/90 ,  SCHEDULE B-1  

Lot  Descr ipt ion :  SMITH E STATE PL AN PT LOT 

461

T his is  a  Victorian interpretation of  Georgian 
style.  This  frame dwell ing,  clad in clapboard,  
stands two and a half  storeys tal l  with steeply 
pitched gable roof  (minus eaves returns).  The 
facade is  three bays wide with side l ighted 
front door and panel led door case p laced 
centra l ly .  Over the f ront door i s  a  smal l  
pediment marked wi th quatre fo i l  t r im. 
Windows adopt narrow Victorian proportions 
and are adorned with Victorian style  bracketed 
trim. Glazing adopts a  curious four-over-four 
pattern.  Only one of  the chimneys (on the Pine 
Street  elevation) appears to be original .  

W ill iam B.  Cawthorne was a prominent 
watchmaker and jewel ler  whose specia l t ies  
inc luded c locks ,  j ewels  and musica l  
instruments.  He was born in England in 1820 
and established a jewellery store on Walton 
Street  in Port  Hope in the late 1840’s.

In 1850,  there was a devastat ing f i re that  
destroyed a l l  o f  the bui ld ings f rom the 
Brogdin Block (62-68 Walton Street )  to 
Cavan Street.  Mr.  Cawthorne’s  jewellery store 
was located at  Walton and Cavan Streets  
across f rom Porter ’ s  Foundry ( later the 
Porter Block, 99-105 Walton Street) .  In 
newspapers o f  the day ,  he thanked the 
townspeople who helped him rescue his  stock 
from the “devouring element”.

He seems to have recovered f inancial ly  for  in 
1851,  he purchased lot  461 of  the Smith Estate 
at  the corner of  Augusta and Pine Street  and 
constructed this  prominent house.  He later  
so ld the property in 1868 and moved to 
Madison,  Wisconsin.  
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I n 1871 ,  phys ic ian John Forest  Dewar 
purchased the house.  Dr.  Dewar was originally  
from Edinburgh,  Scot land and came to Port  
Hope in the late 1850’s.  Prior to purchase of  
this  house,  he established a medical  practice in 
his  residence at  the “head” of  Walton Street.  
The house at  Augusta and Pine remained in the 
Dewar family into the 1890’s.

Typical  features of  the Georgian style  are wood 
clapboard construction,  central  door with sidelights 
and/or transom, and symmetrical  facade usual ly 
three or f ive bays.
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